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Objective: GLUT4 is a type of glucose transporter and plays a
central role in whole-body metabolism of carbohydrates. The
muscle is the major site of GLUT4 and cell line models, to explore
GLUT4 behaviors under new therapeutic approach, such as herbal
components, should be evaluated. Here, C2C12 cell line is evaluated
for GLUT4 translocation from intracellular compartment into the
cell membrane.
Materials and Methods: C2C12 cell lines were cultured and
differentiated into myotubes. Cinnamon/Turmeric-water soluble
extract (CWE and TWE) were prepared and differentiated myotubes
were exposed to the 100, 1000 μg/ml CWE, 100 μg/ml TWE or
dimethylsulfoxide for 3 hours. Intracellular/cytoplasmic membrane
compartments were separated using ultracentrifugation. GLUT4
percentages quantities were measured using western blotting. Data
analysis of 3 sample sizes was done by comparing mean±SD of
GLUT4 quantities and independent samples t-test.
Results: CWE enhances GLUT4 translocation from intracellular
compartment into the cytoplasmic membrane; its effect is also dosedependent meaning that 1000 μg/ml concentration has a more potent
effect than 100 μg/ml (p<0.05). However, 100 μg/ml TWE had a
reverse effect (p<0.05).
Conclusion: Here we have shown that C2C12 is a good model for
exploring GLUT4 changes under the effect of herbal extract.
Induction or blockade of GLUT4 maybe under control of different
signals transduction pathways. Furthermore, although turmeric
ingredients are declared to have somewhat anti-diabetic effects, here
we have shown that such effect is not applied via TWE effects on
GLUT4 intracellular compartments movement into the cell
membrane.
Keywords: Cinnamon, Turmeric, GLUT4, Diabetes, Herbal
ingredient

Introduction

C

ytoplasmic cell membrane lipid
bilayers are nonpolar structures which
make an impermeable barrier to polar

molecules such as glucose and hexoses.
Glucose transporters (GLUTs), a type of transmembrane glycoproteins, do transport of
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glucose and hexoses via facilitative transfusion
mechanism (1-4). Different isoforms of
GLUTs have been discovered in different
tissues (5). Insulin resistant, the main cause of
diabetes type 2 is associated with disturbed
GLUTs metabolism (6,7). As the main
regulator of glucose metabolism, i.e. insulin,
acts via GLUT4, the main insulin-regulated
glucose transporter (2,3,6,8-10), researchers
explore a cell line model to investigate antidiabetic agents such as herbs and spices to
describe unknown aspects of cellular,
molecular and biochemical mechanisms of
their action (11-13).
Adipose and muscular tissues have the most
potency for glucose expenditure. Also, these
tissues are the main targets of insulin where it
regulates GLUT4 metabolism, gene induction,
cell
trafficking
and
movement
(13,5,6,9,10,14-26). Generally, cell culture
models for GLUT4 variations under different
interventional or lab trial studies have been
limited mostly to the 3T3-L1, L6 and C2C12derived cell lines from mouse (15,23,25,2729). However, in human body, more than 75%
of glucose is metabolized by muscular tissue
(29) and adipocytes have a little role in this
context (1,10,18). Most of the molecular
studies on GLUT4 metabolism have been done
using L6 (10,17,29-34) and C2C12
(5,10,19,22,24,25,35-40) cell lines. As there
are a few studies on cellular and molecular
aspects of herbs and spices, in the present
study we have studied if C2C12 cell line
maybe a candidate for exploring GLUT4
changes in cell compartments under cinnamon
and turmeric water-soluble extracts, as two
selected spices.

from (Merck Inc. Frankfurter Straße
Darmstadt, Germany). Dimethylsulfoxide
(DMSO), Dulbecco's modified Eagle's
medium (DMEM) cell culture media,
phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride (PMSF) and
sucrose
were
from
Sigma-Aldrich
Manufacturing, LLC (US, Saint Louis). Foetal
bovine serum (FBS) and heat inactivated horse
serum (H.S) were from Gibco. (Life
Technologies Corporation, US). Bradford
reagent and NaHCO3 were from SigmaAldrich Manufacturing, LLC (US, Saint
Louis). Penicillin G and streptomycin were,
HEPES, Nonidet P-40, sodium deoxycholate
were from AppliChem, LLC (Darmstadt,
Germany). Nitrocellulose membrane was from
Millipore (UK, Croxley Green Business Park
Watford).
ECL
Advance
Western
immunoblotting kit was from Amersham Inc.
(UK,
Stanley
Hill,
Buckinghamshire,
Amersham). Mouse anti-GLUT4 antibody 1F8
and goat anti-mouse IgG-HRP were from
Santa Cruz Biotech (US, California, Santa
Cruz). Mammography films were from Kodak
(US, New-York, Eastman Kodak Company,
Rochester).

Materials and Methods

Cinnamon Water-soluble Extract (CWE)
It was prepared according to the method
described by Anderson et al (41) with
modifications; 200 grams of cinnamon powder
dissolved in 500 ml of 0.1N acetic acid, boiled
for 20 minutes and centrifuged. One part of the
2000rpm supernatant mixed with 4 parts of
absolute ethanol and kept in 4ºC overnight;
then the mixture was filtered using Whatman
filter paper and dried in a 60ºC oven; resulted
powder dissolved in dimethylsulfoxide
(DMSO) with a concentration of 100 mg/ml as
stock solution.

C2C12 cell line (code No. ATCC :CRL-1772)
was purchased from National Cell Bank of
Iran, Pasteur Institute, Tehran, Iran. Cinnamon
and turmeric powder were purchased from
herbal markets routinely importing them into
Iran from china and India, respectively. Acetic
acid, absolute ethanol, Tris, Sodium Dodecyl
Sulfate (SDS), NaCl and Na2EDTA all were

Turmeric Water-soluble Extract (TWE)
To compare the effect of turmeric and
cinnamon on GLUT4 contents in cell
compartments we prepared a water-soluble
extract of turmeric as same as CWE. We
prepared a 1000 µg stock solution in DMSO of
curcumin as described for CWE.
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C2C12 primary culture and differentiation
About 8×104 C2C12 myoblasts were seeded in
DMEM containing 4 mM/l glutamine, 0.025
mol/l glucose, 1mmol/l sodium pyruvate,
0.018 mol/l NaHCO3, 100 U/ml Penicillin G,
100 µg/ml streptomycin and 10% foetal
bovine serum in 250 ml tissue culture flasks.
Cell culture medium was exchanged each day
until reaching near confluent conditions. In all
steps, cell culture flasks were kept in a
humidified incubator with 5% CO2 and 37ºC.
Myoblasts differentiation to myotubes induced
by addition of DMEM supplemented with 2%
heat inactivated horse serum (H.S) and
polynucleated myotubes formation monitored
microscopically until day 5 of differentiation
induction. Differentiation medium was
replenished each 48 hours.
Affecting CWE and TWE on myotubes and
subcellular fractionation
For CWE, two different concentrations of
100mg/ml and 1000mg/ml were prepared in
DMEM+2% H.S. Also a 100µg concentration
of TWE in DMEM+2% H.S was prepared to
assess if CWE and TWE have any effect on
GLUT4 content of cytoplasmic membrane
(CM) and nuclear/endoplasmic reticulum
(N/ER). Also, a control group was included
without any additive except 1% DMSO in
DMEM+2% H.S (DDH). Ultimately CWEs,
TWE and DDH were added to culture flasks
containing differentiated myotubes on day 6
post-differentiation. For each category 3 flasks
were considered. As Cao et al have shown the
best results for GLUT4 enhancement in 3T3L1 under CWE treatment on time exposure of
3 hours (15), we also kept myotubes in such
exposure time status. After 3 hours exposure
to CWEs, TWE or DMSO, myotubes were
washed 3 times with ice cold phosphate buffer
(pH=7.4) and then detached from flasks with
scraper and homogenized with tissue
homogenizer for 3 minutes in HES buffer, pH
7.4; 225 mM sucrose; 4 mM Na2EDTA, 20
mM HEPES; 1 mM PSMF and 1 tablet/dl antiprotease cocktail. Cell homogenate was
centrifuged according to the instruction

presented in Tortorella et al published paper
(23); the first spin performed at 19000g for 20
minutes; To crude plasma membrane or N/ER
of myotubes resulted pellet was homogenized
in HES buffer and layered on a high sucrose
buffer (HSB) composed of 1.12 M sucrose in
20 mM HEPES and 1 mM Na2EDTA buffer
and centrifuged further at 100000g for 1 hour.
Interphase portion of this step was contained
plasma membrane particles that were floated
on HSB and resulted pellet included of N/ER
particles. Interphase particles were aspirated
and centrifuged at 40000g for 20 minutes to be
pelleted; the pellet was re-suspended in PBS,
pH 7.4, containing protease inhibitors. N/ER
particles were re-suspended in a buffer
containing 50 mM NaCl, 2% Nonidet P-40,
0.5% sodium deoxycholate, 0.2% SDS, 20
mM Tris (pH 7.4) and protease inhibitor
cocktail. All centrifugation steps were done at
4ºC with Beckman coulter ultracentrifuge and
Type 90 Ti rotor. Also g force and round per
minute (RPM) values for each step of
centrifugation were calculated by the Beckman
coulter ultracentrifuge calculating software
which is available online.
(www.beckmancoulter.com).
Sodium Dodecyl Sulphate Polyacrylamid
Gel Electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and
Western blotting
Total protein concentrations were analyzed
using Bradford reagent and proteins were
separated by a 10% SDS-PAGE according to
the Laemmli instruction (24). Briefly 100 µg
protein was loaded to SDS-PAGE wells and
separated with 30 mAmp for 3 hours.
Separated proteins were transferred to the
nitrocellulose membrane at 4ºC for 400 mAmp
overnight. Blotted membranes were blocked
using 2% blocking agent included in
immunoblotting kit and was prepared in
Tweenated phosphate buffer saline containing
1% Polysorbaat-20 (TBS), pH 7.5, for 3 hours
with gently shaking. After 3×15 min washing
in TBS, blotted paper immersed in 2%
blocking agent containing mouse anti-GLUT4
antibody 1F8 with a dilution of 1:200 for 4
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hours. After repeating wash steps, goat antimouse IgG-HRP was added with a
concentration of 1:1000 in 2% blocking agent
for 5 hours with gently shaking. After
rewashing the membrane, chemiluminescent
detection reagents were added according to the
kit instruction and in a dark room. GLUT4
bands were visualized using mammography
films and its related reagents.
Quantifications of GLUT4 bands and data
analysis
Resulted bands from western blotting were
quantified by scanning and comparing with
together by Photo EP software. Data were a
percent that divided between intervention
group and its equal vehicle. Comparative
histograms plotted in Excel and data were
analyzed by SPSS software ver. 11.5 with two
independent samples t-test.

Results
To study the effects of water-soluble extracts
and also to examine whether each of those
concentrations affects the GLUT4 expression,

we investigated the effects of two
concentrations (100 and 1000 mg/ml) of CWE
and TWE on CM and N/ER, separately, using
chemiluminescent
technique.
Chemiluminescent detection reagents were
chosen for this study to determine whether the
inducible or inhibitory effects of herbal
extracts are dependent to concentration or not.
Quantification and paired comparison of
immunoblotting bands are presented in Table
1 and Figures 1 and 2. As it is stated in
interpretation column of Table 1, GLUT4
contents were higher in N/ER fractions of
Quantification and paired comparison of
immunoblotting bands are presented in Table
1 and Figures 1 and 2. As it is stated in
interpretation column of Table 1, GLUT4
contents were higher in N/ER fractions of
control categories than CWE-exposed
myotubes; also, 100µg/ml CWE-exposed
myotubes had higher GLUT4 contents than
1000µg/ml CWE-exposed. However, CM
fractions of control category had lower
GLUT4 contents in comparison to the CWEexposed myotubes; moreover, 100µg/ml

Table 1. GLUT4 contents of intervention and control categories determined using immunoblotting
method
Fraction
N/ER1
CM2

Category

GLUT4
(Mean±SE)

Vehicle

58.60±1.1

100 µg/ml CWE

41.40±1.4

Vehicle

45.59±0.45

100 µg/ml CWE

54.41±0.48

Vehicle

55.54±1.01

p-value*
0.001
0.000

0.001
1000 µg/ml CWE
44.46±1.01
Vehicle
36.08±1.9
0.000
CM
1000 µg/ml CWE
62.92±3.25
100 µg/ml CWE
59.46±2.56
0.006
N/ER
1000 µg/ml CWE
40.54±2.56
100 µg/ml CWE
46.13
0.000
CM
1000 µg/ml CWE
53.87
Vehicle
43.83±0.8
0.000
N/ER
100 µg/ml TWE
56.17±0.8
Vehicle
62.8
0.000
CM
100 µg/ml TWE
37.2
*
Obtained p-values are calculated for independent samples t-tests with α=0.05.
1
Nuclear/Endoplasmic Reticulum
2
Cytoplasmic membrane
N/ER
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Interpretation

GLUT4 contents were reduced in N/ER
but increased in CM

GLUT4 contents were reduced in N/ER
but increased in CM
GLUT4 contents were lower in N/ER
but higher in CM of category exposed
to 1000 µg/ml CWE in comparison
to100 µg/ml CWE
GLUT4 contents were reduced in CM
but increased in N/ER
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G
relattive percentaages obtaineed from
Figure 1. Quantificatiion and paaired comparrisons of GLUT4
ndoplasmic Reticulum
R
(N
N/ER) fractioons of myotu
ubes between
n categories 100 and 10
000µg/ml
Nuclear/En
Water-solu
uble Cinnamon Extract (CWE),
(
100µ
µg/ml Turmeric water-solluble extractt (TWE) trea
ated and
their concu
urrent vehicle (1% DMSO
O) myotubes.. Data were gathered
g
from
m western-bllot band scan
ns. In all
cases, Mean±SD were compared usin
ng independeent samples t-test.

CWE-expoosed myotuubes had loower GLU
UT4
contents thhan 1000µgg/ml CWE--exposed. But
B
results forr 100 µg/m
ml TWE-treeated were in
contrast to the results obtained foor CWE. In all
cases, all comparisons
c
s were significant at 955%
confidencee interval ass showed in Table 1.

Discussioon
Glucose iss transporteed into thee adipose and
a
muscular tissues mainly
m
via a GLUT
T4dependent facilitated transport (10,18). In the
t
other hannd, about 75% of total glucoose
metabolism
m of the body
b
is donne by muscle
after insuulin secretiion. Howeever, adipoose
tissue has a slight rolle in glucosse expendituure
m
suitabble tissue for
(31,29,26). So the most
exploring glucose meetabolism, especially for
determinattion of mollecular mecchanisms, iss a
muscle-derrived ex vivo-based system
ms.
Lauritzen et
e al. have stated
s
that itt is difficultt to
clarify GL
LUT4 meaasurement or relocatiion
regulatory mechanism
ms due to the muscuular
tissue com
mplexities and
a
t-tubullin structurres.
Also they have declarred that currrently theree is
not a suiitable cell line modeel to exploore
GLUT4 reelocation inn muscularr tissue. Also
A

hael and cooworkers hhave certiffied that
Mich
almosst all cell culture m
models of muscular
m
tissuees do nott have thee machinerries for
synth
hesis of GLUT4
G
or such macchineries
mayb
be in low quantities
q
(113-15,27-29
9). Most
studiees on GLU
UT4 metabbolism in cell
c
line
modeels under the effecct of nattural or
pharm
maceutical agents haave been focused
mainlly on 3T3--L1, an adippose tissuee-derived
cell liine. But thiis cell line iis not a goo
od model
to su
urvey of gllucose mettabolism reegulating
agentts such as GLUT4
G
maiinly because of two
important aspeccts: firstly, the most glucose
utilizing tissue inn the humaan body is muscular
m
tissuee; then, 3T
T3-L1 coulld not be a good
candiidate for the
t
mentiooned purpo
ose; and
secon
ndly, GLUT1 which its syntheesis and
metab
bolism reggulation is not regulated by
positiive effectors such as insullin, are
enhan
nced, despite GLUT44 down-reg
gulation,
underr long-term
m exposure to insulin (10,3540).
This was particularly thaat the who
ole-body
GLUT4 itself may
m be less informativee due to
up-reegulation of
o compenssatory mecchanisms
that may
m promotte survival oof the animaal. Thus,
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G
relattive percenttages obtaineed from
Figure 2. Quantificattion and paaired compaarisons of GLUT4
cytoplasmic membrane (CM) fracctions of myootubes betweeen categoriees 100 and 11000µg/ml Cinnamon
urmeric watter-soluble exxtract (TWE
E) treated and their
Water-Solluble Extractt (CWE), 1000 µg/ml Tu
concurren
nt vehicle (1%
% DMSO) myyotubes. Dataa were gatherred from wesstern-blot ban
nd scans. In all cases,
Mean±SD were comparred using ind
dependent sam
mples t-test.

GLUT4 inn muscle and adipoose tissue is
indispensabble for normal
n
gloobal glucoose
homeostasis, while insulin receeptor in theese
tissues apppears muchh less criticcal. Howevver,
adipose tiissue accouunts for only
o
a sm
mall
fraction off total body glucose disposal and also
a
lack of thee lipogenic and antilippolytic actioons
of insulin in adipocyytes, which make muscle
cells more favorable in vitro moddel for glucoose
d
a
and
uptake stuudies. Interrestingly, decrement
overexpresssion of GL
LUT4 proteein in muscle
tissue show
w the expeccted insulin resistance and
a
propensity toward diabetes or
o normalizzes
a
glucose tolerannce,
insulin seensitivity and
respectivelly that is consistent witth a major role
of GLUT44 in glucose disposal. So,
S researchhers
are lookingg for a cell line that coould be a goood
representattive for muscular
m
tisssue with the
t
ability to synthesize
s
G
GLUT4
andd its relocatiing
machinery (27-34).
In other siide, other works
w
have demonstratted
that chem
micals such as 5-aminnoimidazolee-4carboxamide-1-β-D-riibofuranosidde (AICA
AR)
A
actiivator, Indinnavir that is a
that is an AMPK
protease innhibitor of human
h
imm
munodeficienncy
virus
(H
HIV),
annd
Worttmannin,
a
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phosp
phatidylinossitol-3 kinase (PI3K) in
nhibitor,
affectt glucose uptake aand some AMPK
pathw
way componnents (39-411).
The current study
s
show
wed differrentiated
C2C1
12 cells arre a good model to explore
GLUT4 changges under herbal extracts
expossure. Cinnaamon hydroo-alcoholic extracttreateed cells hadd more GLU
UT4 contentts in CM
comp
partments and low
wer conteents in
intraccellular membranes,
m
and N/E
ER, in
comp
parison to thheir concurrrent DMSO
O-treated
contrrols. These results
r
proppose that GL
LUT4 is
transllocated from intracelllular compaartments
in to
t
the ceell surfacee or cyto
oplasmic
memb
branes. Also, comparisson of two different
d
conceentrations of
o cinnamoon hydro-aalcoholic
extraccts shows thhat myotubees treated by
b higher
conceentrations of
o CWE hhad more GLUT4
conteents in cytooplasmic meembrane an
nd lower
conteents in theiir intracelluular compaartments.
This means thaat GLUT4 containing vesicles
which
h transferr GLUT4 molecules from
intraccellular envvironments to the celll surface
of C2C12-drive
C
ed myotubees in resp
ponse to
herbaal extracts inn a dose-deependent maanner. In
the other
o
hand, TWE-expoosed myotu
ubes did
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not transfer GLUT4-containing vesicles from
intracellular into the cell surface compartments
in comparison to their concurrent DMSOtreated control myotubes. Importantly,
DMSO-treated myotubes had more contents of
GLUT4 in their cytoplasmic membrane
compartments. This observation may be due to
the effect of turmeric ingredients, especially
curcumin, which may induce invagination and
reverse movement of GLUT4 vesicles strictly
in contrast to the effects seen for cinnamon.
Acute hyperglycemia provides an insulinindependent inducer for GLUT4 translocation
in C2C12 myotubes and rat skeletal muscle. In
addition, our study showed that in concurrent
control categories of both cinnamon-treated
myotubes, GLUT4 contents were mostly
present in nuclear or endoplasmic reticulum
membranes in contrast to the cinnamon-treated
cells.
Our results are in agreement with other
studies. For example; Ralston and Ploug have
shown that GLUT4 is mostly localized in the
core of the unstimulated C2 myotubes (20).
Electron micrographs had been revealed that
GLUT4 containing vesicles are mainly

localized in tubulovesicular structures of
unstimulated C2 myotubes (35).
Considering results for extracts of two
different herbs both of which are candidates
for diabetes treatment, it could be discussed
that reverse and dose-dependent effects, due to
herbal ingredients were seen for both extracts
on GLUT4 intracellular or cytoplasmic
membrane contents of C2C12-derived
myotubes. So, differentiated C2C12 cells
could be a good model for ex vivo
investigation of GLUT4 variations and
metabolism under the effect of herbal extracts.
In other words, C2C12-drieved myotubes had
enough sensitivity for such investigations.
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